The present study aims at investigating muscle development and stress response in early stages of Siberian sturgeon when subjected to different rearing temperatures, by analysing growth and development of the muscle and by assessing the stress response of yolk-sac larvae. Siberian sturgeon larvae were reared at 16°C, 19°C and 22°C until the yolk-sac was completely absorbed. Sampling timepoints were: hatching, schooling and complete yolk-sac absorption stage. Histometrical, histochemical and immunohistochemical analyses were performed in order to characterize muscle growth (total muscle area, TMA; slow muscle area, SMA; fast muscle area, FMA), development (anti-prolif erating cell nuclear antigen -PCNA or anticaspase) as well as stress conditions by specific stress biomarkers (heat shock protein 70 or 90, HSP70 or HSP90). Larvae subjected to the highest water temperature showed a faster yolk-sac absorption. Histometry revealed that both TMA and FMA were larger in the schooling stage at 19°C while no differences were observed in the SMA at any of the tested rearing temperatures. PCNA quantification revealed a significantly higher number of proliferating cells in the yolk-sac absorption phase at 22°C than at 16°C. HSP90 immunopositivity seems to be particularly evident at 19°C. HPS70 immunopositivity was never observed in the developing lateral muscle.
Introduction
Sturgeons (Acipenseriformes) constitute one of the most ancient groups of the Osteichthyes, and it comprises 25 species that are distributed throughout the Northern Hemisphere, Eurasia and North America. 1 During the latest two hundred years, there was a severe worldwide decrease of the sturgeon stocks and, currently, most of the sturgeon species are in the Apendix II of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). Sturgeon farming is, therefore, important not only for the production of caviar and meat but also because it may contribute to the natural stocks protection. Among the sturgeon species, one of the most commonly used in aquaculture is the Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baerii) which is currently reared in 22 countries presenting a total production of about 8800 tonnes per year.
Production of high quality fish larvae is of great importance in aquaculture: even if large amounts of larvae hatch from artificially fertilized eggs, mortality in the early stages still remains quite high or present a high, not expected variability, or frequent rates of deformities occur. 2 For the aquaculture industry it is, hence, of vital importance to produce high quality and healthy juveniles. Embryonic and larval development in bony fish is strongly influenced by environmental factors, mainly by temperature and dissolved oxygen, as it is in adults. In teleost species larvae, the environmental factors determine the myogenesis rate, the subcellular structure of the muscular fibres, the gene expression models and the number and dimension of muscle fibres. In studies performed in seawater larval species, Conceicao et al. 3 found that environment has also an influence on the efficiency of the contractile proteins deposition. Larval development of sturgeon still represents an extremely difficult stage, often characterised by high mortality rates. 4 In intensive fish farming, aquatic species are continuously subjected to several environmental discomfort conditions such as handling, feed composition, confinement, density, hierarchical relations, as well as water quality variations in its both abiotic (pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature, pollutants, etc.) and biotic (plankton, bacteria, etc.) components that, as a whole, may lead to environmental stress occurrence. 5 Farmed sturgeon is, as well, subjected to many environmental stressors, like crowding, handling procedures that precede transportation and/or medical treatments, temperature variations, and may be of great interest for the fish farmers to identify the stress effects of the environmental conditions.
A better understanding of the effects of stress could give additional information regarding the environmental causes of the observed discrepancies 6, 7 in growth rates among different stocks, with important positive consequences again on sturgeon farming and production. Skeletal muscle constitutes the edible part of the fish. Studies of muscle growth since precocious ages (yolk sac) are therefore important for an optimal development and assessment of fish farms for both protective and productive aims.
Heat shock proteins (HSP) are a family of highly conserved proteins that are expressed in response to several biotic and abiotic stressors, in such a way to be potentially identified as damage biomarkers. An intense stress, not only thermal in its nature, induces a long-time expression of HSPs that are also known to play an important role in fish health. 8, 9 HSP70 assists the folding of emerging polypeptide chains, acts as a molecular chaperone, and intervenes on the repair and degradation of altered or denatured proteins. HSP90 has an active role in supporting various components of cell signalling, including the cytoskeleton, enzymes, and steroid hormone receptors. HSP70 expression has been studied in fish in relation to the exposure to pesticides, virus, metals and other toxic compounds. [10] [11] [12] In fish larvae, the environmental stressors appear to affect a greater number of developing tissues than in adults. 13 In addition, fish larvae may appear less tolerant than the adults to temperature variations, 14 especially in critical moments of larvae development. According to Gisbert and Williot, 15 after hatching, Siberian sturgeon shows benthic behaviour, then aggregates into schools. Normal schooling behaviour in this species can be used as a quality condition similarly in coregonid species. 16 When the yolk-sac absorption is complete, schooling behaviour ceases, and most of the larvae is distributed on the bottom of the tank, or swimming along the tank walls and along the surface of water. 17 There is increasing indication that early events may imprint an individual physiological memory leading to long-term effects on postnatal growth and physiological function, both in animals and humans. 18 Environmental factors during the early stages may have a serious impact in an irreversible way in later development. 18 It is, therefore, very important to optimize early rearing conditions to promote maximum growth.
The aim of the present study was, therefore, to monitor environmental stress occurrence and lateral muscle development in the early (until yolk-sac absorption) larval stages in Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baerii), when subjected to one of the main stress factors occurring in fish farms: rearing temperature. The effects of the three different rearing temperatures as a possible stressor on muscle development in Siberian sturgeon larvae until complete yolk-sac absorption have been studied in this paper concerning: i) lateral muscle structural organization, and cell replication, in order to characterize lateral muscle growth; and ii) stress biomarkers.
Materials and Methods

Fish larvae rearing and sampling
The experiment was held during April 15 Eggs and larvae were exposed to an artificial photoperiod regime of 12L:12D. Along the entire experimental period after hatching the larvae utilized the nutrients of their yolk sac and were not fed any exogenous food.
Moreover, sampling temporal points were chosen considering the important steps of Siberian sturgeon larvae behaviour development already described in the introduction: hatching (T0), beginning of the schooling phase (T1) and complete yolk-sac absorption phase (T2). Larval development period was calculated as days post-hatch (dph) until the yolk-sac full absorption ( Figure 1 ). Survival rate was estimated by dead larvae daily recording.
This research was approved by the Ethic Committee of the University of Milan (OPBA_20_2016).
Histometry, histochemistry and immunohistochemistry
For each sampling time point, 3 larvae per incubator were collected (total n=9 larvae per treatment) with a wide pipette and killed by over-anaesthesia with Ethyl 3-Aminobenzoate, Methanesulfonic A (Sigma-Aldrich). Whole larvae were immediately fixed in 4% para-formaldehyde in 0.01M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4 for 24h at 4°C, then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, cleared with xylene and embedded in paraffin. Serial transverse microtome sections (5 µm-thick) were obtained from each sample.
The sequential haematoxylin/eosin (HE) staining was performed for the evaluation of the structural aspects of the developing lateral muscle tissues and for histometry. The Trichrome Masson histochemical staining was applied according Goldner, 19 in order to clearly distinguish developing connective and striated muscle tissues.
Briefly, the histometric variables as above detailed were measured on HEstained transversal body sections of individual fish larvae, at a peri-anal localization with the transverse sections conducted in a cranio-caudal direction with the first section rostral to the anus. Standard histometrical techniques were applied using an Olympus BX51 light microscope equipped with a DP-software program (Cell^B, Basic Imaging Software, Olympus, Segrate, Italy) for describing: i) total muscle cross-sectional area (TMA); ii) red muscle area (slow muscle cross-sectional area, SMA); and iii) white muscle area (fast muscle cross-sectional area, FMA) at the three analysed developmental stages: hatching (T0), schooling (T1) and yolk-sac full absorption (T2).
Immunostaining on other transverse sections was performed to detect proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), caspase, HPS70 and HPS90, both the latter ones as in situ markers of the presence of environmental stressors. The applied immunohistochemical procedure has been previously described in detail (PCNA 20 ; HSP70 and HSP90 21 ). Briefly, endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubating the sections in 3% H 2 O 2 in PBS. Nonspecific binding sites were blocked by incubating the sections in normal mouse serum (Dakocytomation, Milan, Italy). Mouse monoclonal anti-PCNA (dilution 1:200, clone PC10, Sigma-Aldrich, Milan, Italy), HSP70
(1:100; N27F3-4/Enzo LifeSciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA) and HSP90 (1:100, AC88/Enzo LifeSciences), as well as anti-caspase-3 (dilution 1:100, ab4051, ABCAM, Italy) antibodies were applied overnight at room temperature. Preliminary antigen retrieval for HSP70, HSP90 and caspase-3 was performed by heat, with a microwave treatment (for 5 min at 450 W in citrate buffer, pH 6). The used primary antisera were diluted with a 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffered saline pH 7.4 (TBS: 0.05 M, pH 7.4, 0.55 M NaCl). After the treatment with the primary antibodies has been completed, the antigen-antibody complexes were detected with a peroxidase-conjugated polymer that carries secondary antibody molecules directed against mouse immunoglobulins for HSP70 and HSP90 or against rabbit immunoglobulins for caspase-3 (EnVisionTM+, DakoCytomation Denmark A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) applied for 120 min at room temperature. Peroxidase activity was then detected with diaminobenzidine (DAB, DakoCytomation Denmark A/S) as the substrate. Appropriate washing with TBS was performed between each step, and all incubations were carried out in a moist chamber. All sections were finally weakly counterstained with Mayer's haematoxylin, dehydrated, and permanently mounted. The specificity tests for the used antibodies were performed by incubating other sections in parallel with: i) TBS instead of the specific primary antibodies; ii) TBS instead of the secondary antibodies. The results of these controls were always negative (i.e., staining was abolished). Photomicrographs were taken with an Olympus BX51 microscope equipped with a digital camera, and final magnifications were calculated.
PCNA-immunopositive cells were for brevity described as "proliferating cells" and their relative cell number was evaluated by counting the muscle fibres immunopositive nuclei in a tissue area corresponding to the above mentioned FMA at the three analysed developmental stages and then converted to number of proliferating cells/mm 2 .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with SAS statistical software (ver. 9.3, Cary, NC, USA). Data from the histometrical analyses (TMA, SMA and FMA) and PCNA cellular counts, were analysed using 2-way ANOVA with temperatures (16°C, 19°C, 22°C) and developmental stages (T0, T1 and T2) as main factors, and co-variated for the total area corresponding to the TMA. The data are presented as least-square means (LSM) with standard errors. Differences between means were considered significant at P<0.05.
Results
Larval development
The higher the temperature, the shorter was larvae development (Figure 1) . Larvae subjected to 22°C, presented the schooling behaviour at 3 dph and at 7 dph the yolk-sac was fully absorbed; larvae subjected to both 16°C and 19°C reached the schooling stage 5 dph but larvae subjected to 19°C showed a faster absorption of the yolk-sac when compared with larvae subjected to 16°C.
Histometry and histochemistry
HE staining results are presented in Figure 2 . At hatching (T0; Figure 2 a,h), the lateral muscle was already organised in an internal (Figure 2h , bold arrow) as well a peripheral layer (Figure 2h, thin arrow) . At T1 (Figure 2 b-d,i) , the transversally sectioned myotomes appeared composed of a layer of internal dorso-ventrally flattened lamella-shaped multinucleated muscle cells (future fast fibres; Figure 2i , asterisk). The nuclei were present in a central position in muscle cells. At this stage, there was a relevant expansion of the myotome at mediumlateral and dorsal-ventral levels, in comparison with previously, as a result of the addition of new developing fibres ( Figure 2 b-d;  bold arrows) . Most of the new generated fibres of the myotome were observed within the prospective fast muscle area, in such a way that the medial row of lamella-shaped fibres appeared overlaid laterally by a 3-4 layer bulk of smaller polygonal cells (Figure 2i, hexagon) , which extended towards both dorsal and ventral parts. The prospective slow fibres at the periphery of the myotome have been shown to maintain a monolayer arrangement (Figure 2 b-d, thin arrow) with only a few additional muscle precursor cells (MPCs), mostly located at the medial edge of the layer. The myotomes did not show at this stage any anatomical separation between their dorsal and ventral domains. There was still no evidence of any vascularisation of the myotome area (Figure 2 b-d) . The increase of the total muscle cross sectional area from hatching to the schooling phase was due mainly to an increase of the fast muscle cross sectional area: in only 3 to 5 days the fast muscle cross sectional area increased 11 times while the slow fibres area increased only 2.5 times ( Figure 2 e-g; thin arrows).
When the yolk-sac was fully absorbed (T2), the myotomes did not show any relevant difference in their structure compared to the schooling phase (T1), except for the further enlargement of the prospective fast muscle cross sectional area ( Figure 2 e-g; bold arrows; Figure 2j ).
Histometry revealed that both TMA and FMA were larger in the schooling phase at 19°C (Figure 2 k,m; 19°C vs 16°C, P<0.01; 19°C vs 22°C, P<0.05), while no differences were observed in SMA at any of the tested rearing temperatures (P>0.05 all comparisons, Figure 2l ).
Masson's Goldner Trichrome histochemistry confirmed the histological observations concerning the different areas occupied by the prospective slow and fast muscle fibres and the absence of a horizontal septum (Figure 3 a-g, asterisk) .
Immunohistochemistry and cell counts
Anti-PCNA immunohistochemistry showed at T0 a consistent number of immunopositive nuclei in both layers of the developing lateral muscle area, but mainly in the inner layer (Figure 4a ). At both T1 and T2 stages (Figure 4 b-d and f-h, respectively) several nuclei of muscle prospective fast fibres in all the experimental groups were shown to be immunoreactive (thin arrows), while the prospective slow fibres nuclei revealed to be always negative (asterisks). An additional and representative record was the presence of immunopositivity in some neuroblast nuclei of the neural tube (Figure 4f, bold arrows) . Quantitative evaluation of the proliferating prospective fast muscle cells (FMA) revealed that in the T0 group was significantly higher than all the other groups (Figure 4e ; P<0.001). In the T2 group a significantly higher number of proliferating cells was detected at 22°C reared larvae than in those ones reared at 16°C (Figure 4e, P<0 .05). The anti-caspase immunohistochemistry was never detected in the larvae irrespective of the temperatures, except for the presence of small groups of immunoreactive cells in the epithelial layer of the yolk sac and of the developing alimentary canal (data not shown). A HSP70-immunopositivity was never observed in the developing lateral muscle, irrespective of the different analysed rearing temperatures (data not shown). On the contrary, a HSP90 immunopositivity was clearly detected in a large number of nuclei of the prospective muscle fast fibres, mainly in larvae subjected to 19°C ( Figure 5 a-g;  asterisks) and in the neuroblasts (Figure 5 ag, thin arrows) .
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Discussion
The present work investigated the impact of different rearing temperatures on muscle development of precocious (yolk sac) Siberian sturgeon larvae. Three rearing temperatures (16, 19 or 22°C) were tested during Siberian sturgeon endogenous feeding larval phase, in order to analyse the short-term effect of temperature on the developing lateral muscle.
Temperature effects on developmental rate and survival
Temperature is one of the most important environmental factors that affect development and growth in teleost fishes, 22, 23 and the larval phase is particularly susceptible to temperature changes. 24, 25 In the present study the time interval, during which larvae subjected to the highest rearing temperature (22°C) reached the complete yolk-sac absorption stage was numerically 20% less Original Paper than the time required by larvae subjected to the lowest temperatures. Similarly, an increase of rearing temperatures (but within the physiological range) lead to an increase in the developmental rate in several marine species like cod, 26 Senegalese sole, 27 and gilthead sea bream, 28 as well as in freshwater species like brown trout, 29 Atlantic salmon, 30 and in several species of sturgeon. 31 Moreover, it is also known that temperature can be associated with fish survival rates. 32 In fact, in studies conducted upon different sturgeon species a clear effect of temperature on survival to hatch was shown, 33, 34 whereas during the endogenous feeding stage temperature did not influence survival rates until the complete yolk-sac absorption. 32, 35 In our study, survival rates from hatch to the complete yolksac absorption varied between 88 and 90% but there were no significant differences among tested rearing temperatures, which is in accordance with the above mentioned studies.
Different temperatures and early events in myogenesis
Our results showed that since the hatching phase it was already possible to identify in A. baerii a superficial monolayer of prospective slow fibres and a deep layer of prospective fast fibres. In addition, with the development going on until the yolk-sac full absorption stage, the inner layer of prospective fast fibres becomes larger and larger likely through the recruitment of MPCs. The tested rearing temperatures did not show effects upon the described arrangement.
The horizontal septum is a specialized structure of the myotome, present in all gnathostome fishes, that divide the differentiating myotomes into dorsal and ventral muscle masses. 36 In our study we found that, until the end of the trial, yolk-sac larvae showed no clear separation between the dorsal and ventral components of the myotomes. This is in accordance with a study on sterlet, where the formation of such septum occurred only 14 days after hatching, suggesting that physical factors such as mechanical strain from initial swimming movements are necessary for the development of this structure. 37 In comparison, in teleost fish the horizontal septum appears well defined already in the embryo. [37] [38] [39] This aspect constitutes a major difference between teleosts and sturgeons.
Different temperatures and lateral muscle histometry
Muscle growth in fish has been extensively studied mainly in teleosts, mostly in intensively farmed species. In our study, we measured in serial transverse sections the total cross sectional muscle area, the prospective slow muscle cross sectional area and the prospective fast muscle cross sectional area at three specific stages of development: hatching, schooling, and full yolk-sac absorption. We found that total muscle cross sectional area and fast muscle cross sectional area were significantly larger at schooling stage for larvae subjected to the rearing temperature of 19°C. This difference was not significant at the yolk-sac absorption stage, where larvae subjected to 16°C as the applied incubation temperature seemed to have recovered both in terms of total muscle cross sectional area and in fast muscle cross sectional area. On the contrary, the slow muscle area was not affected by temperature at any stage of development. These data remain unclear and should be further investigated.
Proliferating cells
In teleosts, skeletal muscle growth is the result of two processes: hypertrophy (increase in fibre size) combined with hyperplasia (formation of new fibres), both stratified and mosaic in types, often in temporal succession. 40 Taking into account the lamellar shape of the prospective muscle fast fibres, we applied, according to Veggetti et al., 41 PCNA-immunohistochemistry in order to detect the possibly occurring hyperplastic growth in this muscle area. PCNA-immunoreative nuclei were detected in cells of the deep layer of the developing muscle layer since hatching, but in both schooling and yolk-sac absorption stages PCNA-immunoreactive nuclei were only detected in prospective fast fibres, with a significant increment of proliferating cells between 16°C-and 22°C-reared larvae in T2 group. The PCNA-immunoreactive nuclei of prospective slow fibres layer were scarce, in all the applied temperatures and stages of development, which is in accordance with the findings of Daczewska and Saczko. 42 Similarly to what observed by Daczewska and Saczko 42 again, we can at this moment conclude that, limited to the observed precocious development stages, the growth of the developing lateral muscle of A. baerii is based upon both hypertrophic and hyperplastic mechanisms that however concerns the prospective fast muscle cross sectional area only. Anti-PCNA cell counts showed higher proliferation in larvae subjected to 22°C than 16°C, thus indicating a hyperplastic mechanism at 22°C even if limited to the yolk-sac absorption phase, whereas the hypertrophic one appeared influenced by the temperature of 19°C at schooling stage, an aspect which deserves further studies.
Apoptotic cells
A cellular turnover cannot at present be identified because apoptotic nuclei, identifiable applying anti-caspase immunoreactivity, have never been detected in the developing lateral muscle, likely due to the precocity of the studied developmental stages, in which proliferating cells only have been observed. Apoptosis is reputed a fundamental process during fish development and may be influenced by altered environmental factors such as salinity, pH, oxygen consumption, UV radiation, as well as temperature, in such a way to be eventually responsible of deformities and abnormalities. 43 It is in addition to underline that the absence of apoptotic cells in the developing lateral muscle is a demonstration that the experimentally applied rearing temperatures are not detrimental for the development of A. baerii.
Heat-shock proteins 70 and 90
In this study we have investigated the presence and cellular localization, as immunohistochemically expressed, of both HSP70 and HSP90, considering that they constitute the most frequently described HSP families in vertebrates including fish Original Paper species. [44] [45] [46] [47] HSP70 was never identified by us in the examined precocious sturgeon larvae: this observation appears in full accordance with the part of the study by Rupik et al. 45 referring to zebrafish embryos, in which the absence of HSP70 expression has been described in concomitance with physiological temperatures in the environment. In comparison, in studies conducted in various species, including Acipenseridae, there was always evidence of an increase of HSP synthesis as a consequence of a thermal stress. [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] In addition, studies conducted in other fish species showed the expression of HSP70 linked to the occurrence of transport stress. 55, 56 As a preliminary consequence, we can suggest that all the experimentally applied temperatures, not accompanied by a HSP70 expression, are to be considered within the physiological range for this species and for the studied stages.
On the contrary, a HSP90 immunoreactivity was clearly identified in nuclei of the prospective fast muscle fibres as well as in nuclei of the developing grey matter of the neural tube, particularly evident at 19°C. These observations are to be related to a regulative function in myofibrillogenesis attributed to HSP90 during the development of zebrafish, as well to the synthesis of regulatory proteins such as steroid hormone receptors. 45 This part of our study enabled us to demonstrate that all the three applied experimental temperatures are accompanied by the expression of HSP90 in the developing lateral muscle, where the protein can likely display its multiple chaperon molecule functions. The immunoreactivity was especially intense at 19°C. Interestingly, this latter rearing temperature is the same, in which we have here showed larger dimensions of both total muscle area and prospective fast muscle area via the hypertrophy mechanism.
In conclusion, even considering that all the three experimental rearing temperatures are congruent with a correct development of cultured A. baerii and that a rearing temperature of 22°C leads to a higher developmental rate of A. baerii larvae (which could be advantageous in commercial hatcheries), we can at present conclude that a temperature of 19°C can support larger size in developing larvae and likely a speedy acquisition of swimming capacities. Further studies are however necessary in order to investigate the expression of genes involved in the lateral muscle development in Siberian sturgeon yolk-sac larvae, with the additional aim to investigate the possible disjunction between HSP70 mRNA and measurable HSP70 tissue levels.
